LAND PLANNING,INC.
Civil Engineers. Land Surveyors. Envirormental Consultants

Hingham Conservation Commission

September 1 8, 2020

210 Central Street

Hingham, MA O2043
Attn: Heather Charles Lis
Re: P‑3129

Engineers Respouse to Review Comments:

File No. SE 134‑1383; 258 Rockland Stre6t
Dear Heather,
On behalf of our clients Shayne Ferrara and Sarah Gorham, We O飾er血e following responses to

your review comments as outlined to me in a September lO, 2020 email. The comments宜om

that correspondence are repeated before our responses for ease of reference.

●

Resou「ceA「eas
O Thank you fo「 providing ourrent flagging for BVW in the vicinity. 1s a wetlands report o「

narrative available? l

m not fam掴a「 w軸the pe「son that did the delineation, SO ifyou

COuld provide a short background w軸thei「 experience that would be helpfui. The

Comm ssien has a Resource Area DeIineation: Polrty that incIudes requirements for the
items above ‑ See #1 and #4 fo「 detaiIs二https:〃www.hinaham一

皿a.gOVIDocumentCenterNiew18601 /Resource‑A「ea‑Deiineation‑Policy‑PDF,

I believe we have appropriately addressed this com血ent With the prior submittal of the
Wctland scientists, Ietter of credentiaIs and仇e wetland report for this project.
・

Buffe「Zone impacts & mitigation

O The Commissien wi‖ want to see a detailed breakdown ofthe squa「e footage of
P「OPOSed s血CtureS and surfaces in帥e lOOft buffe「 zone. P看ease include pool, Patio,
Wa=s, etC.

∴

The total area of alteration within the bu鱒tr zone for this project is 3,850 sf No alteration
Will take place in the resouree area or the 50? bu鮪er strip from the resource area. The
breakdown of bu鱒er zone a量teration is as folIows:

/血葵grOund PooI: 730 sf PooI patio: 1725 sf RetainingwaIIs: 135 sf Landscape: 1260 sf

O ln acco「dance with帥e lecaI wetlands buffe「 zone regulations, the Commissien
gene「a=y seeks m師gation for new structuresr砧npervious su鳴ces in the buffe「 zone in
軸e form of restoration of the buffe「 w軸native申a「ltings. Typica叩y the Commission looks
fo「 a l :1 ratio of mitigation plan軸g a「ea to a「ea of new structu「eパmpervious surface,

Which would include the pooi and possibly walls. The pIantings around肌e poo!,
Pa巾oularty to the south/southeast side of the p∞I, CouId potentfally be ∞nSidered as at
ieast part of the mitigation, however native species would need to be p「OPOSed. The

Commission iooks fo「 species native to Massachusetts, O「 at least New Eng看and, and no
Cultiva「s ideally. Please consider whethe「 there are other opportunities fo「 mitigation,

Pa巾cularty in cIose p「oximity to the we¶ands∴

The majority of the area of the yard where the project is proposed con§ists of exposed
Iedgeタa Partially excavated area and various spo組piles. The areas near to the stone wall

located at the §Ou侃erly property血e are generally vegetated with small trees and brush.

Our client has indicated to us that) Prior to excavating to explore for the presence of ledge?
this area was already disturbed by a prior owner・

Ofthe overal1 3,850 sf of alteration in the outer 50, ofbu鱒br zone, 1β of仇e area is
ProPOSed to be extensively Iandscaped with approxim争teIy 70 pIantingsl aS designated on

the submitted Landscape Design by Kris Romaniak. We respec慣哩y requeSt that the
Commission consider these planting to be adequate mitigatio皿conSidering the reIatively

banen present conditions in this area of the site.
・

Stormwate「 management&刷
O VVI=軸e proposed pave「 pooI deck be cons血Cted to be permeabIe? l‑m assuming so, but
if not, how would runo情be handled?

Our clients have indicated to皿e that仙e pool deck is now plamed to be stamped concrete

With either spot or sIot draius to drain excess water to Iandscaped areas.
O The Commission may want quantificatien ofthe amount of剛thatwouid be pぬced in the
buffe「zone.

It is not anticipated that帥wⅢ be required for this project. Some materiaIs such as sand

and stone wiII be used during construction and some uusuitable materials might be
encountered that may need to be removed from the site.
●

Pool maintenance

O How/Where wou!d pooI wate「 be discharged and wouId there be any backwash

associated with the pool?
Our clients have indicated to me that a cartridge創tration system仙at does皿Ot require

backwashing will be used to帥er pooI water. I assu完備at water might occasionally need
to be removed from仇e pool a請er extreme ra血fall events. Ifneeded that would occuI.
OutSide of the bu鮮er zone in the Iandscaped area adjacent to the proposed cabana, Where

the pooI pump and鮒ter will be housed.
・

Landscaping

O Do any exis軸g trees or sh田bs need ‡o be removed? The Commission has a Tree
RemovaI and Replacement PoIiey that shou旧be add「essed, if
appIicable: httDS ://www. h i naham‑ma. qOV/Docu mentCenterNiew/8602什ree‑Remova」

and‑Replacement‑Po=cv‑PDF.
It is not anticipated仇at any trees wilI need to be removed. Some woody bmsh along the
PrOPerty血宣e CIosest to the pI.OPOSed pool wiII need to be removed to accommodate

installation of社e poo看fence and鯨nish grading. Landscape plant血gS W珊be pe provided

at a greater than l:1 replacement rate in this area.

Ifyou have any questions regarding our responses, Please feel free to contact me any time at

(781) 294‑4144.
Sincerely,

LAND PLANNING, INC.

繁多/￣
Pr匂ect Engineer
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